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~~ STS OF A C ONTRA -?ROP~~LE~ ?OR AI R C3A FT 
By Wi ll i am M. Benson 
SUlviMARY 
Tests of an 8 - blade contra - p ropeller of 3 2 - inch d iam-
eter i n combi na tion wi th a 4 - b lade , 36 - inch d i ameter, ad -
justabl e p itch , meta l p ro p ell e r a t p it c ' s etting s of 1 5 0 , 
25°, 35° , and 45° a t 0 . 75 R wer e cade i n the u in d tun nel 
at Stanford Un iv e r s ity . 
The tests showed a s i gn i f i cant i ncrease in effective 
thrust of the combinatio n ove r that of the propell e r ~lon e 
for values of V/nD somewhat bel ow those for max i mum ef -
ficiency a nd without a corre sp on d i ng increase of powe r ab-
sor bed . Fro m 1/ 2 pe rc ent to 2 - 1/ 2 pe rc en t i n p r o~ulsive 
eff ici e:1. c y was tl1.US ga i ned in thi s r an ,c; e . I n all but on e 
case, howe v e r, the pea~ p ro pul s ive eff ici en c y of the co m-
binat i on was found t o be f r om 1 to 2 pe rc en t less than 
that of t he p ropel~e r alone . 
Counter to r que on the c ont ra- p r o~e ller am ount ed t o 
about 50 pe rc ent o f tho p r opel ler to r que . 
IlITRO DUC l' I ON 
Invest i gations of the flu i d motion i n the wake of a 
p ro peller ~ave shoun t~at , ~ n a ddi tion to an axial v elocity 
incremen t , t~e r e are alDo tangent i a l and r adial velo cit y 
i nc r ements . The radial vel o cit~ incr ements are small an d 
in this investi ga tion have been presu~ed t o be of negli g i-
ble util it y . Be c n use of tho t angen tial i nc r ements th e 
f l u i d element s h ave a helical d ir e cti on . 
Th e c ont ra- ~ rope! ler of these t ests co ns is ts of e i gh t 
a ir fo il-section ! ix ed b lades , moun ted back of th e rra i n 
p r opelle r . Its e:fe ct is to chang e the direct i on of the 
s lip st re a m elenents fro n helical to a~ i a l , thus increa sing 
t h e t i Iile r a te of chan " s of ax ial mOll'\en tum, o r t h r ust . If 
no chanse in d ir e ction o r velo c ity of flo th rou h the 
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ma i n propeller disk is induced by the contra-propeller , 
there will be no change in power absorbed or thrust devel -
oped by the ma i n pro~eller and the possible addition to 
effective thrunt is the a~ount of the fo r ua rd fo rce on the 
c ontra- propeller blades (refe rence 1). 
~HEORETICA1 CONSIDERATIONS 
A simple blade - element theory of the contra-propeller, 
wh i ch may be employed in the prediction of benef i ts to De 
d e rived , i s as follo~s: 
Consider a contra-propeller bla de element (fig . 1) 
located in a re g i on beh i nd the ma in propel ler whe re the 
angularity of the slipstream (i . e ., the angle between the 
local direction of air flow and the axis of r o tation of 
the main p ropeller) is ~ degrees . Let a be the angle 
of the contra-propell e r blade element with respect to the 
axis of r o tati on . The angle of attack of the element is 
thus ~ - a . With C1 as the l ift coefficient of the el -
ement, CD the corresponding dra g coefficient, CR the 
resultant-force c oefficient, and Ct a thrust coefficient 
of the form T/qS, it may be seen that 
Ct ~ _C1 __ sin (~ _ Y) 
cos Y 
Y -1 1 where ~ cot - . 
D 
(1 ) 
If ~ is greate r than Y , it is e vident tha t there 
will be a resultant forward force on the contra- prope:ler 
blade element . It is also evident that the magnitude of 
the thrust coefficient will depend largely on the value of 
~ . 
Although prev i ous t es ts (reference 2) showed that the 
eff i ciency of the normal - fo rm , well - designed ai r propeller 
might be increased about 2 pe rcent over the full wo r k ing 
ran g e by the addition of fixed contra- p ropeller blades , it 
appeared desirable to determine the angle ~ under vari-
ous conditions fo r the parti cula r p rope l l e r s used in this 
investi ga tion as a basis for the design of the contra-
propeller blades . The tests of re fe rence 2 were made with 
a 4 - blade contra-propeller in combination with a 2 - blade 
wooden propelle r of U. S . }avy type , 3 fect in diameter and 
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o f 3 - foo t g e ome tri c ~it ch . Th e pu r po s e of tle p r es ent i n -
vest i ga t ion was t o de t e r mi n e the poss i b ilities fo r i m-
proved ~e r forman ce of the c o n ve n t iona l me tal 4 - b l ade a d-
j ustab l e p it ch p ro pe ll e r by the a d di t i on of an a - b l ade 
cont r a - p r opel l e r. 
By means of a c y lind rica l yaw head the slips tr e a m an-
gul ar i ty beh i nd t he p r ope ll e r fo r ea ch of fo ur p r ope l le r 
pi t ch sett i ngs wa s obse r v e d . Leasur ement s we re made a l ong 
two r ad i a l lines , 3 an d 9 inc he s b a c k o f t he p r ope ll e r 
blade ax i s fo r seve r a l v a lues of V/ n D wi th i n t he no r mal 
work i ng r ange . F i ~ur e 2 shous v a ria ti on i n stream angu-
la r ity wi th V/n D fo r f i ve r ad i al d i stan c es f r om the axis 
of rotat i on and 3 i n ches ba c k o f t he b l ade ax is of t he 35 0 
propelle r. 
Cr oss pl o t s of s lips tr eam angulari ty aga i ns t ra d i a l 
distance f r om the ax is of rot a tion fo r th r ee va l ue s of 
V/nD a r e sh own i n f i gur e 3 . Co rr espond i ng cur ves fo r 
othe r p r ope l le r p it ch s et ting s we re s i mi l a r i n fci r m. 
F r om a kn owl edge of t he rad ial va r ia ti on of s lip -
st r eam angul a rit y , it was p o ss ibl e t o ~e l e ct an a ir fo il 
se c t io n a n d p lan f o r m fo r t he c on t r a - prope ll e r b l ade s aud 
to make a quant i tat ive es ti ma t e of t he t o t a l t h r u st coef -
T ficient in the fo r m Cm = ---- such a l ades n i ght be ex -
.L on2 D4 
I . 
pected to de v e l op fo r any p r ope ll e r p i tch set ti ng and at a 
gi v en value of V/nD . 
F0r the c ontra- propelle r b l ad e s a Clar~ Y se cti on was 
chosen . Any ai r fo il wit~ a l a r g e L/D ra t io woul d have 
been satis£acto r y ; the flat l owe r sur fa c e of t he Cla r k Y 
made the sett i ng of t~e contra- p r opelle r alades c onvenien t 
and the th i ckness was su i table f o r a cant i leve r c ont r a -
propelle r blade . . 
::fi gure 3 shows that t""e la r ge r useful va l ues of slip-
stream an~ulari ty a we r e found at the smal l e r r ad ii . 
It was e~ident from ' equat i on (1) t hat the b l ade - e l ement 
th r ust coeffi c ient would ~ e~e ra l ly vary d i rect l y wit h a. 
I t therefore appeared t~a t , fo r a g iven a r ea , the g r eatest 
th r ust would be realized f rom b l ades of a tape r ed plan 
fo r m with the w i d~ end toward the u r opelle r ax i s . I t was 
also SBcn that li~t l e was to be gain ed by carry i ng t he ' 
contra- propel l e r b l a d es beyond the 1 6- i nch rad i us . Boyond 
th i s po i nt the values o f S ~e r e , a t V/nD of max i mum 
efficiency, l i ttle mo r e t~an fo r y corresp~ndin~ t o the 
l 
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max i mum L/D o f t~e Cla-k Y prof i le . I t had been p l annod 
to use a cylind ri ca l bod~ 8 i nches i n dia~e t e r beh i nd thD 
3 - fo o t d i~mete r mode l p r opelle r, as be i nG poss i b l y repre -
sen t ative of a n en Gi ne nacelle to wh i ch t~e con tra - p r opel-
l e r b l ades wou l d be fastened . As a resul t of the fo r e -
go i ng cons i dera ti ons , the p l an fo r m c hosen w~s 1 2- inch 
span , 4- in~h ro ot cho r d , and 2 - inc~ t i p cho r d . T~e blade 
tips were r ounded i n much the same way as a convention~l 
wi ng t i l) . 
I n o r de r t o dete r mi ne t~e best o ri en t at i on f~ r the 
elemen t s of con tra -pro~elle r fo r t~e present p r oblem , t~e 
fo l low i ng ana l ys i s was enployed . Bl ade - e l eDent th r us t 
coeff i cien t s we r e ca l cul ated f r om equat i on (1) fo r va ri ous 
va l ues of s lips tr eam angula r ity S and of b l ade - e l ement 
anb l e a . I n these ca l culations the aer o dynam ic cha r a c -
t e ri st i cs of the Cla r k Y g iven i n r efe r ence 3 we r e used . 
These data we r e used because they we r e obtained at a 
Reyno l ds Nu mbe r close l y apprOX i mat i ng t~~ value that would 
be at t ainab l e i n the S t anfo r d Un iv~ r s i ty wi nd tunne l . Al -
t hough the g eome t r ic as~ect r at i o of the cont r a - prope l le r 
b l ades was 4 , the cha r acte ri st ic s of an a ir fo il of as~ec t 
r at io ~ we r e u s ed to allow' fo r t he end- p l a t e , or ti p -
sh i e l d , effe c t of the fai r ed body aga i nst wh i ch the b l ades 
"..-e r e butted . 
F i gure 4 shows t he c a l cula t ed va ria ti on o f Ct wi th 
a ir fo il nng l e a fo r each sl i pstream a n gul a rit y S. A 
line drawn th r ough t he Max i ma of Ct shows that, i f B 
va ri es ".: it h rad. i u s , the max i mum i nteg r nted Ct fo r an en-
tir e cont r a - p r opelle r ~oul d be r eal iz ed f r om t wi sted bl ades . 
S i nce , howeve r , the cur ves o f Ct aga i ns t a are re l a -
t i ve l y flat , it may r ensonab l y be expe c ted that near l y as 
benef i c i a l r esult s could be de ri ved we r e the cont r a -
propeller blades wi thout t wist and set at a gean opt i mum 
ang l e vith respect to t he pro~eller axis . Because c on -
struction was simple r , the blades wo r e the r efo r e made i n 
the fo r m of un t wi sted ai r foi l s . 
Wi th know l edge of the slipstrcan an gula rit y , i t was 
poss i ble to nake a quant i tat ive est i ~a t e of t he thrus t 
coeff i cient that n i g ht bo exp ected f r on the cont r a - p r opel -
l e r for any p r opelle r p i tch oetting and at a g iven V/nD . 
By &~ QPp r ox i nato nethod of inte ~ rat i on , areas unde r curves 
of C t X CllO r d a ,~; a i n s t r a eli us of con t r a - p 1'0 1) e 11 e r b l ac_e 
we r e (leto r ::J i ned . The integrals we r e c onve r ted to the fo r m 
fo r c ompar i so n wi th t he p r opelle r th r ust coeff i-
----) 
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For the spec i f i c cane of the 35 0 propeller at V/nD 
l.~ (maxi mum eff i c i ency)'and TIith contra - propeller blades 
set at a Dean opt i mum angle ' of 1 0 , it was found that a 
thrust coeff iciont of about 2 pe r cept of th e p ropel l e r 
thrust coefficient mi g ht be re e liz ed f r o m t he contra- pro -
peller. Th i s value , p rovided that there were no change in 
powe r coefficien t , woul d in c r ease p r opuls ive eff i ciency 
about 1 - 1/ 2 pe rc ent . For V/ nD = 0 . 7 it appea r ed t hat an 
increase of 2 pe r cent in, p r opuls ive eff i c i ency mi ght be 
expected . 
Therefo~e , i t seemed poss i b l e that an increase i n 
propulsive eff ici ency of about 2 pe rc ent o v er the full 
work i n g range mi ght be found f r om ' the use of a co ntra-
propeller in the p ro posed invest i ~a tion , ~s it had been in 
reference 2 . 
ITi~~_lY~~~l.- Th e experimental wo r k wi th th e contra -
propeller was done in the wind tunnel of the Daniel Guggen-
heim Aeronautical Laboratory at Stanford Unive r s i ty . This 
tunnel'is of the Eiffe1 type with a t h r oa t diamete r of 
7 - 1/2 feet . The nax i mum wi nd velocit y i s about 90 mil es 
per hour . 
J2;;:!1.£mQm~l~.r . - The p r opel l e r dyna!'nome t e },' at Stanfo r d 
is of the cradle type an d consists essentially of a long 
electric moto r prov ided i i th a d irect - connected ri ght - hand 
rotati on shaft . The entire assemb l y is carr i ed on th i n -
stee l-p late kn i fe edges below the shaft ax i s . Thrust is 
measured by the for c e re~uired to ba l ance the pull on the 
propelle r shaft ; tor~ue is measured by the mo ment r e~u ir ed 
to b~lance the t o r ~ue ' r eact ion of the p rope lle r on the dy-
na mometer body . The dynamome t er is shi e lde d by a sh ee t -
metal cov er to protect it f r om the act i on o f wind forces 
ot he r than th0se on th e p r opelle r. 
The to r que of the contra -p~opeller was measur e d by 
re strain ing it from rotation by a v e r tical wire connec ted 
to one of th e hor iz ontal blades and loading to a sensitive 
pan ' balance located abo ve the wind stream . 
MQ~Ql_p.rQ~QllQ£ . - The p r opelle r used i n these t ests 
was a 3 - foo t dia meter , 4 - bla t e , ad justable p itch, metal 
mode l of standa rd U . S , Na v y plan fo r m an~ blade section . 
The nom in~l geomet ric p it ch- d i amete r ratio Was 0 . 7 frorn 
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0 . 6 'R out war d to th e t i p . I t ~ ra ~ual l y dec , eased f ro m 
0 . 6R towa rd the hub to a value of 0 . 42 at O. l S R . The 
plan fo r n , se c tions , an d pitch distribut ion we r e tho De of 
propelle r E i n r eierenco 4 . 
g~~1Kg~RKOQ?ll~K .- The cont r a - prope ller c onsisted of 
eigh t a irfoi l s , of Cla r k Y section , 12 i nches long , t ~pe r­
i n from a 4 - i nch to a 2 - in ch cl o rd, wh ich we r e mounted on 
the surface of a body of re v olutioh 8 in ches i n d i ameter . 
The tips of the b l ades we r e thus at the 1 6- inch r ad i us . 
The blades were fastened to the body by a single stud at 
about ~O pe rc en t c hord , thus perm i tting tur n i ng to the 
des ir ed angul a r sett i ng . 
The body was des i gned fo r mount i ng e i ther on a pa ir 
of bal l b earin~s r i d i ng on the propelle r shaf t, o r ent ir e -
ly in d e pendently of t he dynamome t e r by ri g i d l y fas t en in g 
the sk irt of t he body t o t~e dynamomete r sh i eld and center-
i ng the nose by suppo rti ng wires attached to the tips of 
four cont r a - propol ler blades . The ~ ir e met' od of support 
r endered t he cont ra- propelle r so lf- rest r ai n ing ; the ball -
bear i ng method r equ i red t he balan cing of the turn i ng mo -
Dent by means of a v e tical wir e and counterwe i b_t . 
A view of the p r opeller in comb i na t i on wi th the com-
ple t e contra- p ro p eller i s shown in f i gu re S . 
TESTS 
The following tests' ere c onducted : 
(1) P r e liminary tests to determin~ the radial 
t i on of slips tr eam aneu l arity fo r various values of 
and each propeller pitch setting . 
varia-
V/ nD 
(2 ) Tests of the ~rope1le r at each p itch sett i n~ i n 
combi na tion wit h the ~ ody alone . 
( 3 ) T est s 0 f t 11 e p r o p e 11 era tea c 11 p it c h set ti n g i n 
co mb i nation wit h t he body and 8 - b l ado co ntra- prope l ler 
fo r contr a - p r opel ler b lade angles of 0 0 , 20 ; and 4 0 • 
It i s standard p rocedure at the Stanf o r d L~bo rhto ry 
to ob tai~ variation in ' the pa r amete r V/ nD th r ough change 
in wind veloc ity, keep i ng angul a r v eloc it y con s tant . The 
rotational .peeds used i n the tests 7e r e 2 , 000 , 2 , 0 00, 
J 
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1 , 500 , and l ,l OO r. n . m. 0 1' t~e 15°, 25° , 35° , and 45° 
pitch rett ings , r es~e ctive l y . Di fferent r o tational speeds 
were adopted because of the l i mitations as to stream v eloc -
ity ~nd to po~ c r and r o tationnl speed available i n the dy-
nam o mete r . T~e Reyno l ds Numb e r s o f t he t es ts were thus 
from 0 . 11 to 0 . 06 ful l scale , ~s sum ing the ful l - scnle pro -
peller to be 9 feet in diamet~r and operating at 2 , 000 
r . p . R. 
Th e th ru s t and poue r b scrvations we r e reduc ed to the 





Cp = P ~~3;5 
n T V "T V = -p- = TIp nD 
where 
T is the effe ctive thrust . 
P . ~owo r abso r bed . 
p, illlJ.OS don s it y of t~e ai r . 
n , r e volutions po r un~t time . 
D, prope lle r d i am et e r . 
V, v elo cit y . 
T~o initial t es ts of t~e propeller and c ontra-prope l-
ler combinations sho~ed c ons iderabl e but inconsistent 
changes of poue r coe ff icient with intr odu ction of c on tra-
propeller b l ades nnd wi th variation of their angular set-
tings . In t hese tests the body was mo unt ed on ball bear-
ings on the p r op e lle r shaf t . Sinc e it was e vident that 
there mi gh t be e rr o r s i n indicated torqu e due t o s ide wind 
force upon the c ont r a - prope ller , the folloping test pr o-
ced~re pas adopted : 
(1) T~ ru st was obse rved wit h the ~ody and contra-
p ropeller carri ed by bal l bearings on the propel l er shaft 
and rest rained from r o tati ng by a sing le v ertica l .. ire and 
counterweight . 
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( 2 ) To r que was obse rve d wit h the body and contra~ 
propelle r s u pp ort e d i nde penden tly of the dyn a mometer . 
Wit h th i s a r rangement , the torque t ests i nd icated that , 
alth ough there was some c hange in poue r c o e ff icient due 
to the a ~d iti on of t he cO Lt r a - propelle r and t o variati on 
i n the ang l e of the contr~-p opel ler blades , t hese changes 
we re sm~ll and i n co nsistent and mi ght bo as cribed to ex -
pe ri me ntal e r ro r . 
In an attempt to ju s tify the fo r ego i ng conclusion, a 
su rvey of v e locity and d ir e ction of t he a ir stream in t ~e 
p l ane of th e Ba i n propeller- b l ade axis (in f r on t of the 
contra - prope lle r blades) was made . r ithin the li mi ts of 
measu r emen t, no change i n e it~er d i rec t i on or veloc it y waS 
i nduc ed by t he contra- propelle r blades . ~ithout an al t e r -
a ti on of the a ir fl ow i n the re ry i on i n wh ich t he main p r o -
pelle r ope r a t ed , t he r e c ould be no chan ~e i n power a bso r bed 
o r thrust Ce v e lo ped by the p r ope ll e r it se lf . 
It Day be noted that a s i mila r conc lu s i on was re ached 
i n r efe r el-: c e 2 . 
RESULT S AND DI SCUSSION 
The ~bservat ion G f o r tests of t he prope l le r in co mbi -
nation with body alone and i n comb i na tio n wit h body and 
co n tr a - propelle r blades at 4 0 a re g iven i n coeffici en t 
fo r m i n tab l e 1. 
Tests with othe r co nt r a - p r ope ll e r bla de angles we r e 
l ess p r oduct ive of benefic i al effects . P r esentation and 
discussion Df them hav e the r ofo r e b een omitt ed . 
In f i gu r es 6 to 1 3 , th r ust and nowe r c oeff i cients and 
eff i ciency are shown g r aph ic a ll y as ~unc ti on3 of V/nD . 
Sin ce measu r e men t s of th r us t and to r que were not s i-
mult aneous , eff i c i en ci es could not bo cal culated fo r spe -
ci f ic observations . Th e off i ciency curves shown a r B de -
rived f r om the fa ir ed curves of th r ust and pow er coeff i-
ci onts . 
Compari son of co rr espond i ng f i guros shows tha t , c on -
trary to expectati ons , t hc contra- p r opeller b r ou ght about 
no ' increase i n pea k p r opul s ive eff i c i ency . The r e was i n -
stead, in al l but f o r t he 250 propelle r, a l oss . At V/nD 
_J 
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somowh~t bel ow that fo r peak effic i ency , def i n it e g~ins 
f r om the contra-propeller ue r e chown. Fo r the 15 0 propel -
ler the ~a in was bare l y pe rc eptib l e , but it becamn pro -
groGcively g roater us t~o p r opel ler p itch was increaced , 
reachin~ abo ut 2 - 1/ 2 pe r cent f or the 45 0 ~ropelle r . 
Tho fa ilure of the contra- pro peller to effec t n p re -
dicted increase in thrust ~nd , thus of eff i cienc near t~e 
pe~k , Gn d the susp icion tha t this failu re ·mi gh t be due to 
a lifferenc e between a ctual and assuced d r ag coeff i c i ents 
of tho cont ra- propelle r blades led to such inve s ti ga tion 
of the e~fect iv e drag coeff i ci en t s as could bo made . The 
d ra~ of the body alone w~s deduct ed f ro~ tha t of the com-
bined bo dy and contra- prope ll er b l ados at se veral a ng les 
of attack . Derived blade d r ag coefficients were f r OM 30 to 
60 pe rcent groate r than those of reforence 3 . 
Sarno pos sible sour ces of increar.e i n drag coefficient 
are ns fol l ows : 
1) Local iz ed hi gh veloci ty due to the p resence of the 
body . 
2) Fai lure to realize acc r ate Cla r k Y p rofiles and 
smooth surfaces . 
3 ) Int e rference at the junction of body and contra-
propeller blades . 
It may be assume d that i nc r eased d r ng from source 1 ) 
would not be prejud icial because i .t would be accompanied 
by a corresponding increase in li f t . 
Wit~ resp ect to 2 ) it may be sa id that the p rofiles 
were as ~ ccurate and the sur faces as s mo oth as co mme rcial -
ly p racticable . 
Int e r feren ce thus nppea rs to have been the chie f 
source of aug~ented d r ag in t he c ont r a - propel ler blades . 
Int e rference d ra g might poss i b l y be r edu c ed by well -
designed f il let s . Small plast icine f illets we re ~ri c~ 
but they were ine ffec tive torrard i mpro ve ment . It may ~e 
ro ~a rked that in the tests of re!eronce 2 tho body support -
ing the con tra - propel l e r b la des w~s loss t han ha l f t he di -
a~ete r of that i n the present tests . The junction of the 
blados and body was t~us i n a low- vel oc ity wake of the 
.propelle r hub and interference was of poss i bly less c onse-
quer-ce . 
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Wha t eve r it s sourc e , the r e was ev ident l y an increase 
in d r ag o f the co nt r a - propelle r b l ades in the p r esent 
tests over that dedu c ed : r om reference 3 . In o r der to de -
t e r mi ne the p r obable effec t of the appa r ent i nc r ease, f i g -
ure 4 (b), s i mila r to f i gure .4, (a) was constructed . For 
this diagram , lift coeff ic ients of reference 3 and drag 
coefficients as der ived f r ~m the blades in combi nation 
wit h the body ~ere used . Tota l thrust coeff i cients fo r the 
c ontra- prope ll e r i n combinat io n wi t h the 35 0 p ropeller were 
then estimated . The results were in close agreement wit h 
t est s . It was also see n fro m this d i ag ra m that an angl e 
of 4 0 for the c ontra- propeller blades woul d be neare r th e 
moan opt i mum than 1 0 as indicated by f i gur e 4 (a) . Th i s re-
sult was a l so in ag r eement wi th tests . 
Counte r to r que of the c ont r a - propelle r was ob3erved 
for each propeller p itc~ and at ea ch angle of the cont r a -
p_opelle r blades . The observations were reduced to ratios 
of counter torque to propelle r to r quo and are sh own in fig -
u r e 14 for the 4 0 cont r a - propelle r blade angle as func -
tionc of the rat i o of V/nD to V/nD fo r maximum eff ici en-
cy . 
con CL- S Ions 
1 . Th is contra- propeller does not br i nb about an an-
ticipated increase i n peak propUl s ive eff iciency . 
2 ~ Th i s contra- propelle r effects a s i gn i ficant gain 
i n propUl s ive eff iciency at a V/nD equal to about one -
half that corresp ndin g to max i mum eff i c i ency . 
3 . Th e d i screpancies between ant icipated and exper i-
mental eff ici ency gain may be satisfactorily expla i ned by 
a fa ilur e to realize the a~su : ed aerody~am ic characteris -
tics of the contra- propelle r blades . 
4 . Counte r to rque on the contra- prope ll e r 
to about 50 pe rcent of the p r opelle r to r que for 
s8ttin~s of the propellor and for all values o f 




5 . Despite the gene rally pessimistic results of these 
tests , the f ix ed- blade contra- propelle r may bo usefu l i n 
appreciably increacing the eff ici en cy of a irplan e p ropul -
sion pr ovided that relatively h i gh of ect ive lift - d rag ra-
tios can be realized from t~e c ont ra - prepeller blades . 
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6 . The poss i b l e ga in in p r opuls ive eff ici ency through 
the contra- propel l e r is smal l. I n order t o demonstrate its 
existence conclu s ively, apparat u s and exper i menta l tech-
n i que of the g reatest p r a ctica b l e accuracy should be em-
p lo yed in furthe r tests . 
Dan i el Guggenhe i m Ae ro naut ical Laoo r at o ry , 
Stanford Un iv ~ r s it y , Oalif ., Ap ril 1 938 . 
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TABLE I 
Pr ope ll e r Coeff i c i en t s 
----- ---.~---~-
CT I V/ nD Cp 
0 . 7 14 
. 655 






. 34 7 
. 3 11 
. 275 





. 053 7 
. 0562 
. 0597 
. 06 11 
. 0625 




0 . 709 
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0 . 0 1 68 1 0 . 71 4 0 . 0229 
. 0334 . 65 7 . 0325 
. 0480 . 604 . 0402 
. 05 74 1 . 566 . 044 6 
. 0736 . 51 1 . 0508 
. 08 16 . 473 . 0538 
. 093 1 . 442 . 056 1 
. 0999 . 387 . 0597 
. 1 0 77 . 346 . 06 14 
.1145 . 308 . 0627 




CT I V/ nD Cp I V/nD I CT V/ nD Op 
0 . 0400 1 . 084 0 . 059 1 I 
. 0578 1 . 03 1 
.
07 1 8 1 
. 0 690 . 994 . 0 7 88 
. 080 1 . 9 /J: l 00902 1 
. 0902 . 899 . 0975 
. 1012 . 848 . 1 065 
1. 090 Q. 0392 1. 081 0 . 0588 
1 J)33 . 05 75 1. 030 . 0724 
. 992 . 0 67 9 . 988 . 0808 
. 94 7 . 0 7 89 . 940 . 0902 
. 897 . 09 1 0 . 897 . 0969 
. 852 . 1 009 . 8 L.1:6 .1 060 
I . 1 11 6 . 799 .11 31 I .1 208 . 754 
.
11 82 1 I 
. 1360 . 70 8 
. 1 226 I 
.1438 . 644 . 1 290 
.1520 . 58 9 . 13 1 -:), i 
.1 595 . 553 . 1 332 I 
. 803 . 11 26 . 799 .1 1 14 
. 754 . 1 229 . 762 .11 72 
. 715 . 1 304 . 71 2 .1 217 
. 6?-9 I . 1467 . 647 .1 274 
. 596 . 1 550 . 596 .1 304 
. 552 . 1 633 . 538 .1 334 
.1 68 h . --190 . 1348 i . 493 . 171 8 . 49 7 .1 339 







1. 2 78 





. 86 6 
. 790 
.700 
V/ n D 
2 . 082 
1. 99 1 






1~ 4 19 
1 , 343 
1. 244 
1 , 165 
1. 099 
1. 034 
I . 953 
--- - ~----------------------------------------------~--------~ 
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TAB LE I - Continued 
Propeller Coe ff ici ents 
,--
I :IT.LULQQ ~11'.Q,=Q1'.Q.l?~11~1'._~1 __ 1.~ 
, 
I V/ n D CT V/nD Cp I 
1 ~ 5 74 0 . 0509 1. 559 0 . 11 23 
:rri1h_.QQQY_~lQn~ 
I ca CT V/n D 
._--
0 . 0537 1 . 566 0 . 1 096 
1. 525 I . 0 628 1. 499 .132 1 1. 465 . 0777 1. 449 .1435 
. 05 62 1 . 505 . 1 262 
. 07 78 1 . 449 . 14 1 0 
. 0930 1 ~ 405 .1 536 1. 4 13 . 0898 1~39 4 .1588 
.1 0G8 1 , 336 . 1710 1 ~ 347 . 1 034 1, 33 1 .1 743 
.1 2 19 1 . 27 6 .1 820 1. 29 1 . 1171 1,2 65 .1 870 
1 , 21 4 I . 1 33 1 1, 205 .1 980 
1.154 . 1440 1.139 . 2074 
1. 086 . 1 588 1. 07 7 . 2 1 41 
.1 330 1 . 209 .1 955 
.1439 1 . 144 . 2054 / 
.1 553 1 . 084 . 21 33 
. 1 66 1 1 . 011 . 22 1 9 1. 01 6 . 16 90 1. 01 2 . 22 1 2 
.1 731 . 920 . 2308 . 956 . 1757 . 946 . 228 1 
. 1 752 . 862 . 23 1 8 . 859 . 1 803 . 858 . 2331 
. 176 8 . 790 . 2326 . 7 88 . 1 82 1 . 784 . 2332 
.1776 .694 . 2355 . 699 . 1 85 1 . 695 . 2352 
I[i11LJ2QQY_~lQn~ ~ith_QQn1I~=Q1'.Q~11Q1'._~1_4° 
i CT V/ nD I Cp 
0 . 0932 2 . 088 10 . 2387 i 
.1 096 
I 1 . 999 I . 2642 I .1 2 39 1 , 92 1 I . 2825 I .1401 1 . 85 1 . 3026 I 




.1 653 1 . 681 • 33r.::9 
.1 729 1 . 59 1 
. 3480 I 
.1 757 1. 506 . 3548 
. 17 80 1 , 399 . 3528 I 
.1 767 1, 330 
. 3505l 
. 1771 1 . 240 
. 3523 I 
.1 782 1,166 . 3538 
. 1802 1 . 0 94 . 3548 
.1 812 1 . 032 . 3558 
.1 82 7 . 955 . 3581 
v~~t.r 2 . 057 0 . 09 1 7 
1 . 99 1 . 1 065 
1 , 908 . 1 21 6 
1 , 84 1 . 1 339 
1. 738 . 1 522 
1 , 665 I .1 630 
1 , 585 I . 1735 
1. 489 . 1 785 
1 , 403 . 1 81 0 
1. 313 . 1 815 
1 , 239 . 1 826 
1 , 161 . 1 856 
1 . 097 . 1 8 7 8 
1. 02 6 
I 
. 1 904 
. 959 . 1 920 
V/n D 
2 . 07 6 
2 . 00 7 
1. 920 
1. 843 
1 , 740 
1,619 
1 . 565 
1 , 4 85 
1 . 405 
1. 329 
1. 23 9 
1.1 65 
1. 094 
1 . 026 
. 955 I 
.op 
0 . 240 
. 263 
. 28 1 
. 300 
• '32 3 
. 342 
. 346 
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F1gure 12.- 4So propeller w1th body alone . 
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F i gur e 14 . - Coun t er- to r que wi t h 4 0 c ontra - p ropeller ll l ade s 
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